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By spontaneous non-tubcrculous pneumothorax wo understand a 

pneumothorax occurring suddenly in healthy individuals, without the 

cause being discoverable by physical examination or by the history of 

the case, and in which thero is rarely formation of liquid. 

Pneumothorax was, no doubt, known to tho ancients; but no clear 

account has como down to us, It is truo that Hippocrates mentions 

tho sitccussion splash, but this was wrongly interpreted as meaning pus 

In the pleural cavity; whilo, in reality, it means tho presence of both 

nir and fluid. Apparently tho first to appreciate the condition was 

Riolan, a contemporary of Harvey, although the first exact description 

of it was not givou until a century ago, in 1803, by Itnrd,1 a French 

physician, who coined the term pneumothorax-. His studies wero nmdo 

in tho post-mortem chamber, and neither ho nor Ids immediate suc¬ 

cessors seem to have recognized tho condition during life, This was 

reserved for Lncmieo,* whoso investigations, particularly of the symp¬ 

toms and diagnosis of tho disease, wero so thorough that posterity has 

been able to add but little to them. 
Lncuncc gave the probnblo causes of pneumothorax ns: (1) tuber¬ 

culosis ; (2) decomposition of. pleural effusions; (3) gangrene of the 

lung; (4) emphysema of tho lung ; (6) idiopathic formation of nir in 

tho pleural cavity. By tho latter, Lnenneo understood a sort of gaseous 

secretion on tho part of tho pleura. Tho second and last of these 

causes wero finally, in tho light of many observations, put aaido; 

although tho second, decomposition of pleural effusions, has lately been 

revived on good evidence. Tims, Levy* reported a caso in which it 

seemed boyond doubt that a pneumothorax had supervened on a 

pyothorax,* ns tho result of decomposition by an anaerobic organism, 

apparently tho bacillus aerogencs capsulatua. 
May and Gebliardt1 likowiso reported a similar case of pneumo¬ 

thorax duo, in this instance, to the bacillus coli communis, and thoy 

proposed tho nnmo zymotic pneumothorax for ono having such nn 

origin. Tho protcus vulgaris and other undetermined organisms have 

also beon found in cases of this kind, particularly by French writers, 

who employ tho term pneumothorax par fermentation gaum. 
Tho most common causo of pneumothorax is tuberculosis; this is not 

nlono the oxporienco of individual observers, but is shown to bo tho fact 
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by sovernl series of statistics. Thus Blacli/ in 1880, collected nil tho 

cases of pneumothorax which lmd occurred in threo hospitals in 

Vienna: 018 cases had been obsorved, which woro divided, according 
to their caugo, as follows: 

ToUrculosl* . . . .718c*f«. 
Gsngrcuo.CS « 
Empyema.45 *« 
TraumatUm . . . . 32 “ 
Echlnococcuj . . . . 1 *• 
Thoracenle*!* . . . . 1 •• 
Worms.1 '• 
Peri ton I (Is ..... 1 *• 
Ulcer of stomich . . . 2 " 

Broncblec taxis .... 10 cases. 
Abscess of tho lung . . . 10 ■' 
Emphysema.7 " 
Infsrct.. •« 
Perforated oesophagus , . . 2 11 
Abscess of the bronchial glands 2 •• 
Fractured ribs . . . . I •* 
Fractured sternum . . . 1 " 
Uncertain.H » 

As regards tho frequency with which pneumothorax occurs in pul¬ 

monary tuberculosis, tho following statistics, quoted from Biach, are 

of Interest: In 58,731 cases of tuberculosis which had been observed, 

433—or less than 1 per cent.—developed pneumothorax. GallSard* 

found 30 instances of pneumothorax among 3415 eases of pulmonary 

tuberculosis, making a percentage of 1.054. These are smaller percent¬ 

ages than thoso found by Lcbcrt and by West/ who gtvo tho frequency 

as 5 per cent. In 1000 cases of phthisis at tho Brompton Hospital, thero 

wero (Fowler and Good lee') 05 cases of pneumothorax (0.5 per cent,). 

It is seen from theso statistics and from others which Imvo been 

compiled that from 80 to 00 per cent, of tho cases of pneumothorax nro 

duo to tuberculosis^ whilo tho proportion of tuberculous cases that 

develop pneumothorax is from 1 per cent, to 0.6 per cent. Among 

tho uncertain cases (14) in tho foregoing scries, there nro a few of tho 

so-called spontaneous, idiopnthio, or accidental pneumothorax. 

When theso spontaneous cases wero first observed and reported, it 

was thought that they probably nroso from a small tuberculous nodulo 

which could not bo recognized by physical examination or by tho his¬ 

tory. This viow is apparently stilt held by somo reporters—notably 

by West,* Delnfiold (Cnso 4, this series), Talnyrnck,19 and Hamilton.11 

West” says: “ Experience and experiments seem to show that when 

pneumothorax has taken place in tho apparently healthy, a lesion 

which may oven bo of a tuberculous character has really been tho 

cause of the accident.” Delnfiold apparently takes it for granted that 

his caso was tuberculous, although neither physical examination nor 

tho history of tho case bears out this conclusion. Hamilton EeemB to 

have based his belief largely upon West's grent experience. Cases 

have been observed, howover, that imvo como to post-mortem, which 

prove that in somo instances, at least, tuberculosis is not present; as 

in tho cases of Banking mid DevNlicr (No. 9, our series), Two other 

coses, thoso ot Clmuffnrd and Osier (Nos. 40 nnd 48, our series), wero 

treated by tuherculiu, and gavo no reaction. Tho authors have observed 
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tho two following cases, which are certainly cases of spontaneous pneu¬ 

mothorax, nml which, they believe, nro not tuberculous. The notes 

are copies of those made at the bedside of tho patients. 

Case I.—Katherino G., aged twenty-one years; father and mother 
living; mother tho subject of diabetes mellitus; father well. One 
sister dead of unknown causo. Ono sister and threo brothers living 
and well. There is no tuberculosis in tho family. When the 
patient was fifteen years of ago Bhe hnd a severe attack of chlorosis, 
front which sho entirely recovered. When nineteen years old she 
gave birth to a perfectly healthy infant. (This child h living 
and well at present.) In 1894 sho had a rather severe attack of 
dysentery. Except for tho abovo conditions, b!io was perfectly well 
until March 14, 1895. On that date I was called to sco her for somo 
ill-defined ailment. A careful physical examination made at the time 
showed all the organs to be normal. On the morning of March 21,1895, 
sho was awakened from her night’s sleep by a severe stabbing pain in 
tho region of her left nipple, accompanied by distressing dyspnoea. 
On inspection tho left chest was seen to bo without respiratory move¬ 
ment. It was distinctly distended. There was no tactile fremitus. 
There were no voico sounds or breath sounds hoard over tho left side. 
Tho apex-beat of tho heart was in the fifth intercostal spaco on tho 
right side of tho chest. Thoro was marked duloess on percussion. Sho 
received niorplilito and was kept in bed. On the next day there wero 
tho samo physical signs, except that the dull noto on percussion noticed 
ovor tho loft chest was found to be replaced by a resonant noto. 

Tho noxt day, March 23d, tho noto ovor tho loft chest was hyper¬ 
resonant, and thoro was amphoric breathing over tho baeo. On this 
day tho patient’s temperature was normal. Sho still suffered consider¬ 
ably, and tho chest was aspirated. Nothing but nir was found. The 
heart at once resumed its normal position, and tho patient speedily 
recovered. At tho end of two weeks sho was a bio to resume her usual 
duties. Sho has nover been ill since. To-day, soven years after tho 
attack of pneumothorax, sho is perfectly well. 

Case II.—The patient, P. H., a teamster, nged twenty-seven years, 
born in Ireland, was admitted to the Philadelphia Hospital on December 
10, 1901, In the servieo of Dr, 8. Solis Cohen, through whoso courtesy 
wo nro nhlo to mako this report. His solo complaints wero cough and 
pain in tho right side, Tho family history was exceptionally good. 
Tho parents, three brothers, and threo sisters, were living and in good 
hcnltn. Ono sister had died iu infancy. Tho man himself had had 
tho diseases of childhood and typhoid pneumonia. As n teamster ho 
always lmd been much ox posed; ho had also drunk considerably. 

For a month prior to admission ho had had, ns tho result of exposure, 
n cough, which did not trouble him greatly. The night before his 
entrance Into tho hospital ho had a particularly violent fit of coughing, 
during which ho was seized with severe pain in the right side. Ho 
had to go to bed, and the noxt day was brought to tho hospital. 

On admission ho was found to ho a tall, robust, well-nourished man, 
with a (lushed and rather cyanotic face. Tho breath smollcd strongly 
of alcohol. Thoro was no dyspnoea apparent. Tho chest was large 
and deep, tho intercostal angle obtuso. Tho right side of tho chest 
was larger than tho left, and tho intercostal spaces on tho former aide 
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bulged slightly. Expansion was deficient over the entire chest, par* 
ticularly upon tho right sido, on which the fremitus was also decidedly 
less than normal, especially toward tho base. Tho right nipplo was 

Fio. 1. 

Kia. 2. 

half nn inch higher than the left, and on inspiration tho Intercostal 
spaces retracted lc&3 on tho right than on tho loft side. 

On percussion tho note over tho right side was moro resonant than 
that over tho loft. At the right apex tho noto had a quality whioh 
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could be designated wooden tympany ; it was not a clearly tympanitic 
note. Toward tlio baso, however, the percussion sounds were decidedly 
and characteristically tympanitic. The liver dulncss was entirely 
obliterated. Thcro was tympany at front, side, and back, down to the 
edgo of the ribs; and the nolo hero in tho right hypochondrium, as 
has been stated, was more tympanitic than over tho upper part of tho 
chest. Tho differences in tho percussion noto, as well ns other features, 
arc shown in tho accompanying diagram and photograph. Tho tym* 
pnnitio sound extended beyond the left border of tlio sternum. 

Auscultation. On tho left side tho breath sounds wero feeble, tho 
vesicular element being almost suppressed. Expiration could not bo 
distinctly beard in all parts, but where detected was prolonged and 
low-pitched. On tho right sido tho breath sounds wero entirely in* 
nudiblo over tho back. In tho axillary region a distant breathing 
could bo heard, tho expiration being somewhat harsh. At tho extremo 
apox in front tlio breatli sounds wero nudiblo, but faint; below they 
woro nbsont. Upon expiration an occasional sibilant rflle could be 
hoard. Tlio yochI resonance was diminished, but not entirely absent, 

Tho apox-bcat was found in tlio fifth interspace, half an inch outsido 
of tho nipplo lino. The boundaries of the organ wero not easily deter¬ 
mined, Thoy woro on tho right aide of tlio left aternnl border, above 
tho third interspace ; tho left border was a finger’s breadth outside of 
tlio nipplo lino ; tlio lower at tlio sixth rib. There was somo epigastric 
pulsation. Tho first sound was feeble at the bnso; the second pul¬ 
monic was accentuated. Tho apox sounds wero feeble and distant, 

On tho following day, IJccomber 17th, tho patient’s condition was 
about the same, oxcept that tho cyanosis had increased and tho apex* 
beat and tho left heart boundary wero a little further to tho left than 
thoy had been. Wo strapped tho patient’s sido, and this at once 

relieved tho pain. 
On tho next day, December 18th, the patient, tho notes say, was 

moro comfortable; tho cyanosis was less, there was somo enlargement 
of tho veins in tho right hypochondrium, and tho tympany still per¬ 
sisted. Tlio heart, howover, bad receded fully an inch, tho apex 
being now just within the nipplo lino, ns is shown in tho diagram. 

On December 19tb, three days after ndmission, an attempt was made 
to obtain tlio succussion splash, but without any result. There was 
nvidonliy no fluid hi tlio pleural cavity. Tho respiration on deep 
brouthing was soniowhat amphoric. Tlio coin-test was tried, but did 
not yield a characteristic result. Thero was no hell tympany, although 
tho sound on tlio diseased sido was different from that on tho healthy 
one, particularly just below tho angle of the scapula. 

Mensuration of tho chest on this day showed an expansion of f of 
an inch at tho lovol of tho axilla, and U inch nt the nipplo lino. 
The circumfercnco of tho right sido just below tho axilla was 191 
inches; that of tlio loft, 171 inches ; at tlio love! of tho nipples, tho 
right measured 191 inehcV; loft, 191 inches; at tho level of tho con¬ 
form cartilage, right sido, 18j inches; left,* 174 inches, 

Tho urine was acid in reaction nml lmd a specific gravity of 1012, 
It was freo from albumin and sugar, hut tho sediment contained a few 
hyalino casts, triplo phosphates, and opitliclinl cells. Tho sputum was 
nlso examined; It contained no tubercle bacilli. Fever was nhseut 
throughout. 
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Tho patient rapidly improved, and on December 23d, a weok after 
admission, requested his discharge. Tho sigus of pneumothorax wero 
still in part present, and the cyanosis hnd not entirely disappeared, but 
thero was no cough and no distress. He was seen three months after¬ 
ward, and was entirely well, tho breath sounds being normal and equal 
over both lungs. 

It will bo obsorved that in tlieso two cases a pneumothorax appeared 

suddenly; in ono of them during sleep. In neither of the cases‘wero 

thero any physical signs, symptoms, or history which would warrant a 

diagnosis of tuberculosis. In both of them recovery was complete. In 

ono of tho cases aspiration was resorted to for reliof of tho symptoms. 

In a rather careful search through tho literaturo of pneumothorax 

wo havo been nhlo to collect 5G cases which appear to belong to tho 

class of spontaneous non-tuberculous pneumothorax. 

An analysis of tho tables on pages 233-235 shows tho following facts! 

Sex, Tho sex is mentioned in 55 cases, Of these, 45 woro In 

males and 10 in females. Tho large preponderant of males 1ms long 

been recognized. West'* published a series of 24 cases; and Hal),11 a 

series of 31 cases, including 21 cases of West's. In Hall’s series thero 

wero only 2 females, about 1 per cent. In our sorics thero wero 2 per 

cent, of females. Hall believes, correctly, no doubt, that tho prepon¬ 

derant of males is duo to tho fact that men aro apt to mako greater 

muscular efforts than women, 

Age. Thero was 1 case under tho ago of ten years; between ten 

and twenty years thero wero 13 cases; betweon twenty and forty 

years there wero 30 cases; over forty years thero wero 4 caees. 

In 8 cases the ox act age was not mentioned, but thoy wero all young 

adults. Tho condition, therefore, is distinctly more frequent in young 

adults than in either the very young or tho very old. No cases 

occurred between tho ages of threo and sixteen years. 

Side Affected. This is mentioned in 60 cases. In ono caso tho left 

sido was tho scat of tho lesion in ono nttack, and tho right side in tho 

other. (Caso 41, Goodhnrt.) Of tho remaining 40 cases, 24 were on 

tho right sido and 25 on tho loft sido. 
Duration. Tho actual pneumothorax may last but a few days, though 

its effects may persist from a few days to eight or ton weeks. Ono of 

our own eases was perfectly woll at tho end of two weeks; tho Becond 

left tho hospital at tho end of a week, but was not entiroly well then, 
When examined, about threo months later, ho-wns entirely well, Two 

cases renmrkablo for their duration have been reported ; ono is included 

in this scries. Tho caso reported by Whitney (Cnso 53, our series) 

appears to bo a truo caso of spontaneous pneumothorax. It hnd lasted 

nine years, and was under observation at tho time Whitney’s article 

was written. Anothor caso of protracted simple pneumothorax, tho 
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result of ft pneumonia, is reported by Adams.'* This case hftd occurred 

two years before it came under the care of Dr. Adam3. There were 

typical signs of pneumothorax, with dyspnoea on exertion. After tho 

caso had been under observation three years it gradually cleared up, 

and nil tho physical sigua disappeared. Both of these cases, however, 

are marked exceptions. Tho duration averages, perhaps, six or eight 

weeks, although all the symptoms may disappear in a few days. 

Exciting Came*. The exciting causes are dot definitely known. The 

condition may supervono during sleep, as in ono of our cases. Usually 

Eomo violent exertion has preceded tho attack-lifting weights, spas¬ 

modic cough, playing foot-ball, etc. It is probable that sorno such act 

is tho usual oxciting causo in most cases. 
Symptom!, The symptoms are often slight. The patient of Joch- 

mnil8(Cftse 53, our scries) worked all tlio time ho was under observation ; 

but pain of marked severity, localized in tho affected side, coming on 
suddenly and occasionally causing syncope, was present in practically all 

tho coses. Tho pain, however, appears to last hut a short timo; at tho 

end of twenty-four hours tho patient was generally free from distress. 

Dyspnoea was absent altogether in the majority of cases. In ono 

of our own it wns marked, in tho other it was absent, It is of a rather 

peculiar character; severe and constant in tho beginning, later when 

tho patient is lying still ho is comparatively comfortable, but any 

exertion whatever causes him much distress. 
Cyanosis was noticed in a fow instances. It was present in the 

beginning of both our cases, 
Unconsciousness occurred but once, ami then apparently from the 

great pain and dysptuea. 
Cough usually occurred, hut was spasmodic in character and without 

accompanying expectoration. 
Fever was not a marked symptom. In Caso I. of our own observa¬ 

tion there was a temperature of 1025 F, in the beginning, but it lasted 

for only a few hours. In our second case fever was absent. 

Physical Sign*. Occasionally, as in the cases of Abeille (No. 10) and 

Johnson (No. 27) of tills series, tho physical signs were not marked 
when tho patient was first seen, but they appeared gradually within 

twelve to twenty-four hours. 
Mensuration is helpful in tho diagnosis, as by that means a distinct 

enlargement of tho affected side is usually shown. Thus in our second 

caso tho right side, which was the scat of tho pneumothorax, was li 

inches larger nt the level of tho axillro and of tho nipple, and 1 inch 

larger at tho level of tho ensiform cartilage. In young individuals ft 

compensatory emphysema on the healthy side may causo that side to be 

largor than tho ono affected with pneumothorax. Tho nipple is likely 

to ho higher on tho affected side than on tho healthy one. 
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Inspection revealed enlargement of tlio affected eido and bulging of 

interspaces in nil but one or two of the cases in which it is mentioned. 

There was also loss of motion on the affected eido. The npox-bent of tho 

heart was dislocated to the right or to tho left, according to tho eido 

affected. In a few instances—Heitter (No. 22), Chnuffard (No. 40), and 

Gnlllard (No. 33)—tho apex was seen in tho normal position. In two 

cases (that of Lundio and Husliby, No, 50) it was not visible. In these 

cases there may lmvo been pericardial adhesions, retaining tho heart in 

the normal position; or tho pneumothorax may have been only partial. 

In our second caso tho veins over tho affected eido wero enlarged. 

Palpation revealed loss of tactilo fremitus on tho affected eido in all 

but ono case. This appears to be tho most constant of all signs. Tho 

edgo of the liver may also bo felt low down in the abdomen, but occa¬ 

sionally tho liver cannot bo felt in the abdomen, defipitc tho fact tlmt 

tho hepatic dulness is absent from Its normnl place. 

Tho displacement of tho heart is an interesting phenomenon. Most 

writers attribute It to tho effect of pressure, tho mediastinum being 

pushed to tho opposite side by tho air under pressure. No doubt this 

is a factor, but another of much importance is tho elastic traction of tho 

healthy lung. Tho heart, as Powell11 has shown, is held in place by tho 

balanced traction of tho two lungs, which, to use Fowler and Good- 

leoV’ simile, act upon it like two rubber hands pulling in opposite 

directions. When ono of these bands is divided, as Is the caso when 

tho lung becomes collapsed, tho other band pulls tho heart toward its 

own side. This theory oxplains tho immediate displacement boforo the 

pnouraothornx has attained a high degree. 

Percussion, In all but threo of our series of cnees tho percussion 

note is described ns liyporrcsoimnt or tympanitic, In two there was n 

dull noto on percussion. In Caso I, of our own nud in tho case of Waller 

(No. 35, our series) there wn3 distinct dulness over tho affected side. 

So great was tho dulness in our own caso that tho condition was nt first 

taken for one of pleural offuaion. Tho noto changed within twenty- 

four hours, however, and nt tho time of tapping thoro was hyper- 

reaonancQ over tho affected chest, Tho dulness on percussion, which 

may not bo distinguishable from that caused by liquid, is duo to tho 

great tension under which tho air is held. Tho noto on tho unaffected 

side is more resonant than normal. Tho heart dulness will bo found 

in an abnormal position, tho mediastinum being pushed or drawn 

toward tho healthy side, ns is well shown in Figs. 1 nud 2. The 

employment of percussion to locate tho heart is not mentioned except 

in our two cases and in that of Lundio. Caro must bo taken in 

locating the heart dulness to rccogoizo tho compensatory emphysema 

on tho unaffected sldo. In many cases nbsenco of livor dulness was 

noticed wlion tho right lung was affected. As tho air gradually disap* 
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peara from tho cheat the pcrcuaaion noto becomes normal at the apex, 

but remains for n time hyperresonnnt nt tho base, tho bottom of tho 

cheat recovering its natural character more slowly. 

Auscultation. There may bo entiro nb3enco of breath sounds and 

voico sounds, aa is shown by ono of our own cases. When this is com¬ 

bined with a duIncas on percussion there is great danger of mistaking 

tho condition for ono of pleural effusion. 

Usually thcro is absence of vesicular murmur, which is replaced by 

amphoric breathing. Tho voico sounds nro usually amphoric in char¬ 

acter. Tho coin sound was present in many of the cases, but was 

absent in some. Somo discussion has arisen as to whether the ** coin 

sound ” may occur in any other condition than pneumothorax. That 

it does is proven by a caso roported by Osier, in which there was a 

marked coin sound over tho apox of ono lung, although at post-mortem 

only a largo cavity in tho lung and not a pneumothorax was found. 

Metallic Tinkling, A musical sound of high pitch, resembling drops 

falling into liquid confined in a cavity, is of frequent occurrence. As 

West pointed out in 1884, this phenomenon is not necessarily due to 

tho prcscnco of liquid, tho explanation usually given for it, inasmuch 

as It is frequently present when liquid is absent; in such cases it la 

probably duo to tho cscapo of hubbies of air from tho ruptured lung 

into tho distended pleural cavity. In none of theso latter cases was there 

a collection of fluid following tho entrnneo of air, ns proven both by 

physical signs mid, In somo cases, by exploration with an aspirator. 

Tho opening into tho pleural cavity is probably soon closed in many 

of tho cases in such a way that very little air finds its way out after tho 

first escape. This is probablo, as is shown by tho rapid disappearance of 

air in most of tho cases; and in tho paticuts who had been tapped there 

was no return of air into tho cavity, as thero assuredly would have 

been if tho opening had continued patulous. It is, therefore, seen that 

amphoric breathing and amphoric voico sounds are not necessnrily, as 

has been held, signs of n patulous opening, but may occur when the 

opening is closed or valvular. That tho opening is occasionally valvular, 

allowing tho air to enter but not to leave tho pleural cavity, is shown 

by tho decidedly positive pressure of tho air in tho pleural cavity in 

somo cases, as in tho experiments of Aron,11 inado on a case of sponta¬ 

neous pneumothorax. Hamilton has recognized this fact in his article. 

Itecarrencc of Symptoms. This took placo in six of the tabulated 

cases. In all but ono of the instances tho recurrence was on tho snmo 

sido ns tho original trouble. In ono (that of Goodhnrt, No. 41) tho 

recurronco was on tho opposito sido. In ono cose thero wero three 

recurrences (tho caso of Gabb, No. 34, in which thero wero four attacks, 

with intervals of six, two, and six years). In one instance (that of 

Finny, No. 51) tho recurrence took place eight weeks after tho first 
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attack, when tho patient seemed entirely well. In Flint’s caso (No. 

20) thoro was an interval of four weeks. 

A pneumothorax which is simplo, that is, not accompanied with the 

formation of liquid in tho chest, occasionally occurs in tuberculosis, 

and tho patient may remain in good health for a long time. 

West reports such a case. A man, aged twenty*four years, under 

treatment for tuberculosis of tho lungs, was suddenly seized with sovero 

pain in tho chest accompanied by dyspncoa, and with tho typical 

physical signs of pneumothorax, Tho patient recovered from this 

attack in six weeks without tho formation of liquid in tho chest. 

Cayley1* and Halo White*0 give examples of pneumothorax occurring 

in typhoid fever; others refer to tho occurrence of tho condition In 

lobar pneumonia, Thcso cases huvo not been included in this series 

because they wero duo tosomo sort of inflammatory process In tho lung. 

Tho cases which wo havo collected lmd no inflammatory condition, 

Onoof us (Fussell) has observed a rcmnrknblo caso of pneumothorax 

which occurred as tho initial symptom of a caso of primary sarcoma of 

tho pleura. Though tho caso is not ono which belongs under the 

heading of this paper, it was thought to ho such a caso for over threo 

months. It is such a marked example of tho difficulty of making a 

diagnosis that wo report it somewhat at length. It is not included in 

tho list. 

Case III,—John A,, aged threo yenrs, and only child of healthy 
parents. No hereditary diseaso in cither branch of tho family. I havo 
neon his medical attendant sinco birth, lie 1ms nover been seriously ill, 

Suddonly in tho night of December 14, 1901, ho awoke from a 
sound sleep, crying with pain, During tho noxt day ho had n slight 
cough. I first saw him on tho overling of the 15th. I nmdo a cursory 
examination, but observed nothing especially wrong, At my visit on 
the ICth I observed tlrnt there was much dyspnoea. When not dis¬ 
turbed tho child was comfortable, but breathed rapidly. On exam¬ 
ination tho heart was found in tho normal position. There was hyper- 
resonanco all over the right side of tho chest. Thero was exquisite 
amphoric breathing and metallic tingling. There was no succession 
splash. Pectoriloquy could bo heard over the entiro right chest. Tho 
right side was motionless during respiration. Thoro was no fover, 

December 18/A. Physical examination revenled tiro heart to bo 3 
cm. to tho loft of the nipple line. Thero was no fever. Tho liver 
dulness had disappeared. 

2hf. Tho aninliorlo breathing had disappeared from tho apex of tho 
chest, although it could bo heard at tho base. Thero was still hyper- 
resonance. 

22d. Vesicular breathing was heard at tho apex of tho right lung, 
to tho third rib anteriorly and to tho anglo of the rib posteriorly. Tho 
nmphorio breathing was heard only at tho baso posteriorly, Tho 
heart’s action was fairly Blow. 

2C/A. Tho heart was almost in it* normal position. Breath sounds 
fairly well heard over tho right chest. 
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February Ul, 1002. Patient moving about tho house. The temperature 
hnd nover been above nornml. The fiver tininess lintl returned. Breath 
sounds could bo licartl over the entiro right lung, but they were not 
ns good as over the left lung. Tho apex-bent of the heart was exactly 
under tho ntnple. There was no dulnefs. 

G/A. During tho night following a day of too sovero exertion, 
extreme dyspnoea returned. On examination there was marked hyper- 
resonauco over the right chest. Tho heart-beat was in tho anterior 
nxillary line. Amphorio breathing, pectoriloouv, and metallic tinkling, 
with a typical coin sound, hnd reappeared. Tho liver could be felt on 
a lino with tho umbilicus. Tho patient was rather cyanoscd, and tho 
heart's action was rapid. Tho temperaturo was 102° F.—tho first 
fover during tho illness. There was evidently a rc*opening of the old 
rupture of tho lung, or a rupture in a new place. Tho patient's con¬ 
dition gradually grow Worse, and on February 11th ho was almoBt in 
extremis. Tho cheat was aspirated under local nna-sthesin. Much air, 
with a small quantity of bloody froth, esenped. Immediately tho 
heart returned to its nornml position, dyspnoea disappeared, and good 
breath sounds wore heard over tho right chest. Tho child fell into a 
quiet sleep, and when ho awoke asked for nourishment. 

13//i. The patient still palo, hut not cy a nosed. Good resoimnco 
over the right sido to tho liver dtilness, which was in tho normal posi¬ 
tion, Heart dill ness was of nornml size and in the normal position, 
Breathing was slow, regular, ami full, 

24(A, There was good respiratory movement on both sides of tho 
chest. Breath sounds not quito so loud on the right sido as on the left. 
Heart and liver in nornml position, 

March 3d. Tho child appeared well. The breatli sounds were still 
not quite so loud over tho right chest ns over tho left. 

Pntiont was sent to Florida March 1st. Was improving steadily 
until April 8, when suddenly, in tho middle of tho night, ho was 
soized with pain and seemed to lie trembling and cold, There was 
8omo shortness of breath. From that time on ho became gradually 
more dyspnooio; breathing rnto about GO. Various dingnosea were 
nmdo until Charleston was reached, and liquid was diagnosed in tho chest. 

April 1G. Physical Fxaminnlion. The patient lies quietly on tho 
right aide; but when disturbed lie cries. He is not ejanosed. Crying 
does not cause cyanosis at first. After crying bns continued and a 
littlo oxortion is made, cyanosis is present. Bulging of tho right sido 
posteriorly. There is but little motion on thnt aide. Tho apex-beat 
of tho heart is not plainly seen, but it can bo felt half an inch outside 
of tho nipplo lino. Bight chest measures 101 inches ; left, 12 inches. 
No fremitus on tho right sido. Largo rhonchi nro heard over the right 
sido, possibly transmitted from tho left. No coin sound ; no metallic 
tinkling; no amphorio breathing. On quiet breathing, fairly good 
breath sounds nro heard over tho entiro right side, but nothing to com¬ 
pare with those on tho left. Percussion shows llatness over the entire 
right sido posteriorly, resistance below the ribs on tho right sido, and 
good rcsonnuco over tho right and left finnk on lying down, 

17/A. Tho diilness still persists on tho right side ; no fremitus ; dis¬ 
tinct breath sounds on the right sido; blowing breathing at extreme 
npox of the right sido; left border of tho heart dulness at tho anterior 
nxillary line. The patient was tapped in tho mid-axillary line. There 
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was practically no fluid present; only a email amount of blood and 
water that was in tho tube at the time or operation. A byjKjdermio needlo 
was entered in two other positions, but no liquid was found. After tho 
operation tho patient’s left cheat was almost tympanitic in character. 
Breath sounds wero present. The patient could lio in comfort on tho 
back—a thins not possible before. 

18fA. Patlont breathing rapidly; lying on tho right eido; pale, but 
not cyanoscd; abdomen distended. On tho right side of tho abdomen 
there is very much moro resistance than on tho left. Tho interspaces 
on the right sido aro still bulged. There is epigastric retraction, tho 
exterior jugular vein is filled Them is tympanic resonnneo over tho 
right side anterior to tho margin of tho rib?, and tliero is dulness 
posteriorly of tho right sido below tho fourth rib. No tinkling) no 
amphoric breath sounds, Tho exterior jugular fills on crying. Tho 
heart dulness Is almost in tho anterior axillary line, 

21a/. Breathing is more labored tlian yesterday, tliero Is rcsonanco 

over the right chest as far ns tho sixth rib anteriorly and posteriorly. 
Dulness below that position. The dulness is not movable. The left 
border of tho heart is ono inch to tho left of tho nipplo, 

22d. The patient passed a restless night, is cyanoscd, tho heart action 
rapid and weak. Physical signs about ns yesterday oxccpt the position 
of the liver, which seems to bo on a decidedly lower lino that it wn3 
yesterday. In tho nfternoon tho patient was’ suffering so extremely, 
and apparently was ill such imminent danger of death, that other was 
administered, a portion of tho sixth rib excised, and tho following con¬ 
ditions found: 

There was a cavity lined with pleura which extended above tho point 
of opening ns far ns tho finger could reach, It contained 00 c.o. of 
bloody liquid. Tho whole lower cheat was filled with a semlsolld sub* 
stanco. 

The patient bore the operation badly, but revived under stimulation, 
and was in good condition two hours after the resection. 

24th. A sudden cardiac dilatation after a good night's rest, 
20th. Death occurred, At tho autopsy tho right cheat was found 

filled with a primary now-growth of tho pleura, Itupturo of tho lung 
had occurred as tho first sign of the disease, 

A study of our own cases and of thoso wo Imvo collected from the 

literature shows that pneumothorax occasionally occurs In persons In 

apparent good health. This has been observed ns tho cases wo lmvo 

collected testify, hut tho tendenoy of writers has been to ascribe such 

cases to rtn unsuspected tuberculous lesion thnt had remained and con¬ 

tinued to remain unrecognized by physical and rational signs, Wo 

desire to emphafizo tho fact, however, that tliero is n spontaneous pneu¬ 

mothorax which is not duo to tuberculosis of tho lungs. What Is its 

cause ? Tho most rcasonablo view, it seems to us, is that the rupture of 

the lung occurs through an emphyeematous vealclo. This presupposes 

tho existence of an emphysema; bonce, it might bo said, a dieeaso of tho 

lungs. As wo have tried to exclude from our tabulation all cases of 

pneumothorax occurring in advanced chronic emphysema, our list com¬ 

prises only case3 in which emphysema if it existed was moderate and 
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not possible of diagnosis. Now a moderate dcgrco of emphysema in 

adults cannot bo considered a sign of discaso. It is extremely rare to 

find an adult lung in which thoro are not a fow enlarged vesicles along 

the anterior margins or at the apices. As this condition is not recog¬ 

nizable clinically, and as it is not considered a sign of disease post¬ 

mortem, it is not necessary to do so when explaining spontaneous 

pneumothorax. Our conclusion, therefore, is that pneumothorax can 

occur, with a practically healthy lung, from rupturo of an emphysemat¬ 

ous vesicle. 
Tho possibility of its occurrence ns tho result of emphysema is un¬ 

doubted. A number of cases of pneumothorax are on record in which 

tho autopsy showed advanced emphysema and no tuberculosis. 

In Ranking’s case, quoted in our series (No, 0), there was a spontaneous 

pneumothorax, with recovery. Somo time after tho patient died of an 

unsuspected dissecting aneurism. At the post-mortem a small super¬ 

ficial area of tho lung that lmd been affected with pneumothorax was 
found to ho tho sent of emphysema. Ranking believed that tho pneumo¬ 

thorax occurred because of tho rupture of one of there vesicles. There was 

no tuberculosis, Dovillier (tho first enso of our table) was unable to find 

at tho post-mortem any signs of tuberculosis, and believed tho pneumo¬ 

thorax was due to rupture of an emphysematous vesiclo which was found. 

Cnopf11 has observed several cases of diphtheritic croup which devel¬ 

oped pneumothorax before death; at autopsy ait emphysema, local in char¬ 

acter, was found, rupturo having taken place through one of tho vesicles. 

Znim*1 reports six cnscs of pneumothorax caused by exertion in indi¬ 

viduals suffering from somo grave pulmonary lesion. He found either 

a rupture through a locnl emphysema or to a tear of the pleura duo to 

old pleuritic adhesions. 
That pneumothorax may occur with a practically healthy lung is 

clearly demonstrated by tho cases in our tahlo; tho histories show that 

tho individuals were perfectly well before tho occurrence of tho pneu¬ 

mothorax. Tho after-history is likewise one of perfect health. No 

sovoro inflammatory reaction followed tho entrance of the air into tho 

pleural cavity. In tuberculous cases the siinplo pneumothorax is soon 

followed by the formation of liquid in the cheat. Tuberculous cases die 

in tho great mnjority of instances or become chronic invalids. 

In threo of tho cases in our list (Osier, Chauffnrd, and Joclunans) 

tuberculin wa3 used without any reaction following. This would go 

to show that in these cases at least there was no tuberculosis. 

Diagnosis. With the symptoms os described above, sudden sovcrc 

pain in the chest, dyspnam, faintucss, cough, and tho physical signs of 

hyperresonance, amphoric breath aud voice sounds, metallic tinkling, 

coin sound, dislocation of tho viscera, all suddenly appearing, there can bo 

no possihlo difficulty in making a diagnosis of pneumothorax. All theso 
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signs, however, are rarely present at the same timo in tho eamo case. 

In the very rare cases in which there is dulucss on porcussion, together 

with loss of tactilo fremitus and voico sounds, tho pneumothorax may 

readily be mistaken for a pleural effusion, as was dono in our first caso. 

Tho sudden appearance of tho symptoms and signs in tho courso of a 

fow miuutes or hours will usually servo to mark tho caso as one of 

pneumothorax. Puncture of the chest with a long hypodermic ncedlo 

should always be resorted to when tho question is In doubt. 

In the cases in which there is hyperrcsonance with absence of breath 

sounds, together with I033 of tactilo fremitus and voico sounds tho 

thought of emphysema will arise. In omphysoma, however, the physical 

signs are generally bilateral, In pneumothorax ono sldo alone is affected. 

In tho very raro cases of unilateral emphysema there may bo more 

difficulty In arriving at a conclusion. There will bo displacement of 

the viscera in pneumothorax, none in emphysema; tho presence of 

vesicular murmur in emphysema, nono in pneumothorax. 
Thero may be great difficulty in tho diagnosis from diaphragmatic 

hernia. In this condition the abnormal percussion note, as a rule, does 

not oxtend over so grent a Burfaco as it docs in pneumothorax; gurg¬ 

ling over the affected sido will bo present in hernia, absent in pneumo¬ 

thorax. Auscultatory percussion—percussion ovor tho abdomon, 

auscultation over tho chest, reveals distinct transmission of tho per¬ 

cussion note; and when tho patient swallows water thero may be 

splashing and gurgling noises. If strangulation is present tho symp¬ 

toms of this condition will help in tho diagnosis. Attention to tho Bamo 

physical signs will aid in the differentiation of pneumothorax from an 

abnormally high position of the diaphragm on ono side, with tho conse¬ 

quent apparent presenco of tho stomach and intestines in the chest cavity. 

The non-tubercuIou8 cases will have to bo distinguished from tho 

oxtromely rare tuberculous cases which recover without tho develop¬ 

ment of effusion. Tho history of tho case and tho nbeenco of tubercu¬ 

losis in any portion of the body will help. Tho ueo of tuberculin will 

cause a reaction in the tuberculous cases, nono in the uon-tuborculous. 

Tho great difficulty in distinguishing theso benign cases from malig¬ 

nant disease of tho pleura with pneumothorax is well illustrated by 

tho caso wo have reported. The final outcomo Is the only distinguish¬ 

ing featuro in such a unique case. 

In certain rare instances of extremely large tuberculous cavities all 

the signs of pneumothorax may bo present, oxcept dislocation of tho 

viscera, which will serve to point tho way to a correct diagnosis. 

Case 00, by Jocbmans, is of especial Interest, because the X-ray 

was used to confirm or make the diagnosis. Tho collapsed lung could 

bo seen as a shadow above a dear zono below, As tho lung expanded 
its shadow was seen further down. 

vol. Ilf, mo. 2.—iuoust, 1002. l« 
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Treatment Tho great majority of patients were put to bed and 

received an opiate to control the pain. No other treatment was neces¬ 

sary, as thoy soon began to improve. In our second case (No. 55 of 
table) strapping of the cheat with adhesive strips proved effective in con¬ 

trolling tho pain. Nine of the cases were aspirated, with instant relief 

of all symptoms and without return of air into the chest cavity. 

Aspiration is certainly a safe procedure; it is entirely under the con¬ 

trol of tho operator, so that it can be stopped if untoward Bymptoma 

occur. If tho symptoms aro urgent tho caso should bo aspirated, and 

aspiration should also bo performed if tho air Is not spontaneously 

absorbed in a fow days. 
It is wise, however, to dolay aspiration for a few days after the rup¬ 

ture, in order that tho seat of the opening may bo firmly closed with 

lymph, otherwise tho opening wilt rupture and the air re-accumulate. 

Jlcsult Alt but one cose recovered (Caso I., 1820), but the true 

naturo of this caso was not realized until autopsy, 

Conclusions. 1. Spontaneous non-tuberculous pneumothorax occurs 

In healthy individuals. It is rare. It is most common in young men. 

2, The pneumothorax is simplo—i\e., thero is no formation of fluid. 

3. Thero is rarely any febrile reaction, except, perhaps, in tho very 

beginning. 
4, Thero is probably a moderate amount of emphysema in tho lung 

which is not recognized during life and is not incompatible with health. 

5. Aspiration is a certain and safe means of relief and should be 

resorted to in severe or prolonged attacks. 

0, This form of pneumothorax is benign. All but ono of the reported 

cases recovered, nnd thero was only once formation of fluid, 
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List of Oases, 

Reporter. 
8ex 
and 
•ge. 

Side 
a fleet’d 

Dura¬ 
tion. Cause. 

1. DcTllller. M. Right Several 
Thlse, Paris, 
1820. 

2. Ferrari. 

18 day*. 

M. Right Few Over- 
Gai. wed. do 
Parti, 1850, No. 
11. 

10 day*. exertion. 

8, Bronnlcke. W. Right Few .. 
Dublin Hospital 
Gazette, I860, p. 

31 weeks. 

4. Dowell. M. Left 8(04 severe 
Ibid., Septem¬ 
ber, I860. 

23 week*. cough. 

5. Th'orburn. M. Right 2 mo*. 24 hour* 
Rrlllih Medical 8i after 
Journal, jwo, bard 
vol. 1. p. 4)3. rowing. 

6, Thorburn. M. Right 2 moe. After 
Ibid. 37 garden- 

lug. 
Noexcr* 7. Wlphatn. M. Right 1 ino. 

Proc. London 81 tlon, bad 
Med. 8oc., vol. been alt- 
lx. p. 217. ting in 

8. Ricker. U. Left 2 mo?. 
draught. 
During 

Wien, med. 
Woch., JtsfiO, 
No. 28. 

18 coughing 

5. Ranking. 
Rankings Dl- 

M. 
19 

Left 2 tnoa. 

g»t, 1ND0, No. 
11, p. 96. 

10. Abelllc. M. Right 7 wk*. Bard 
(.’si. Mfd. do 
Parts, 1867, No. 
1. 

29 work. 

11. Vogel. F, Right 4 wks. Over- 
Deutrch. Arcb. 
f. kiln. Med., 
1M7, rol. xl. p. 
241. 

29 exertion. 

12. Rimct and Right 30 dy*. Un¬ 
Barthes. 

Malades dea 
Enfanls, vol. 1. 
b. 614. Quoted 
byOatliard. 

3 known, 

Few 13. Oppolzer. M. 
Allg. Wien. 
Med. Zell, 1868, 

17 day*. 

NO. 52. 
14. Forster. M. Right aminos. During 

Archlv f. kiln. 28 walking. 
Med., 1869, vol. 
T. p. 645. 

15. Mackenzie, M. Right 3 wki. Exertion. 
Lancet, Aug. 
19,1871. 

60 

16. Wilks. Brit. M. Left Few Exertion. 
Med. Joura., y'njr day*. 
1874. p. 770. 

17. Wilks. Ibid, M. Few Exertion. 
eld’Jy days. | 

18. Wilkt. Ibid. F. Left S mo*. Walking. 

i 

30 1 

| 

Symptom*. Treat¬ 
ment. 

Dyspnoea; pain. None. 

Resonance over cheat, 
pain, dyspnoea, fever, 
cyanoeft, no respira¬ 
tory Bound*, disten¬ 
tion or chest. 

Perfectly well three 
mouth* after. 

Aspira¬ 
tion. 

Pain i (light cough. 

Few: only dyapnort, 
resonance, metallic 
tinkling, amphorto 
breathing, 

Rest; 
Iodine 
exter¬ 
nally, 

Same a* above. Rett. 

Pale, anxious; am¬ 
phoric breathing! 
metallic voice sound*; 
resonance on pcrcus- 
riongood; fromllus. 
I*aln; dyspixi*. 

Rest. 

Aspira¬ 
tion! 

patient 
relieved 
at once. 
No treat¬ 

ment. 

Morphia 
for pain; 

rest, 

Opium; 
rest. 

Pain, dyirncca, dis¬ 
tention or side, dislo¬ 
cation of heart, am¬ 
phoric breathing; 
metalllo tinkling, 
rain, dyspnoea, no 
phys. sign* at firat, 
three day* later am¬ 
phoric breathing. 
I^m^any, metallic 

Pain, r^ipnaa, dis¬ 
location of heart. 

Pain, d/ipnoca. am¬ 
phoric breathing; no 
metallic tinkling. 

. 

Sharp pain, dyspnoea, 
dislocation of organs, 
resonance, bell fym* 

dyspnoea, tym¬ 
panitic aulncss, me¬ 
tallic tinkle, breath 
sound* weak, disten¬ 
tion of side. 
Pain, dyipnaa. Ilv- 
idtty, amphoric 
breathing, metallic 
tinkling; well In a 
few day*. 

Sudden onset, gat ping, 
pain, tympany over 
cheat. 
Intense dyspnoea. 

Opium; 
rest. 

Morphia 
Tor pstn; 

rest. 

Aspira¬ 
tion. 

None. 

None. 

Eight months pregn't, 
delivered at tenni 
dyspnoea, cough; no 
breath sound*, no 

'voice sounds. 

Aspira¬ 
tion. 

Death. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Rccor* 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery, 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Com¬ 
plete 
recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 
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Reporter, 8yinptomj. 

Pain, dyspnoea. 

Attack occurred dur¬ 
ing deep. 

Two Attacks, one alter 
playing piano, an¬ 
other after talking, 

Dyspnoea, no fever} 
tymimny, distention 
of tide; heart In uor* 
nml position? 
Pain, dyspnoea. 

Sensation of Oppres¬ 
sion, dizziness. 

Pain, tympany, dyip* 
. nun, amphoric 

breathing, metallic 
. tinkling, 

pain, dislocation of 
1 vlscem three dayi 

alter onset of pain- 
Pain, faintness, hyper- 

.= resonance, metallic 
i tinkling, no cough, 
’ Pain, dyspniea, dis¬ 

placed heart anil 
liver, hell tympany, 
am photic breathing, 
metallic tinkling 

, Pain, dyspiuts, dislo¬ 
cation of organs, no 
respiratory murmur. 

| pain, no movement 
i on affected side, no 

fremitus; tyraiwny, 
amphoric breathing, 

! metallic tinkling, 
dislocation of heart. 

Temp. 10O1. resonance, 
metallic tinkling, a 
second attack with 
no apparent cause. 

. IMIn, tympany, no 
. fremitus,sllcnceover 

chest. 

Pain, dyspmea. am- 
phorlo breathing, at 

: first low down, later 
abovo resonance} 
four attacks well re¬ 
corded, 1874, 1880, 
1882,1W8. 

rain, faint breath 
sounds, slight fever, 
•light dul neu. 

Pain, dyspnoea, hyrer- 
resonance, no heart 
dulnesa, no breath 
aounds, heart was 

1 dislocated backward. 

Treat¬ 
ment. 

Aspira¬ 
tion. 

8omc 
liquid 

formed. 

Morphia. 

Asplra- 
lion. 

Morphia 
for pain, 

Quiet. 

Morphia. 

Tapped 
with 

Instant 
relief 
None. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery 

from 
, both 
[attack*. 

Recov* 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov- 
cry 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 
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Reporter. 
t Sex 

and 
age. 

| Side 
afleets 

1 

Dura¬ 
tion Cause. 

37. Ulaescr. M. 
! 

Left 1 mo. 
1 ! 

Un- 
Zdt.f.kltn. 
Med., 1892, p. 
391. 

8ft. Klemterer. 

32 

j 

known. ! 

j 
M. Left 2Ji 5vk Sercam- 

Deutsche mod. 21 | lng. 
Woch.. ista, p. 
C01 i 

89. Oalltard and F. Left 6 wks. Cough. 
Rarbe. 63 

Gas. des hflp, 
do Pari*. U96. 

Left 40. ChauflTard. F. 2 mo*. Exertion. 
Sernatno MCd., 20 
1806, VOl. *Vl. 
p. 156. 

41. Goodhsrt. M. High! Short Jumping. 
Clinical Society 21 and time. 
Tnuisaelloiu, 
1896. p. 29. 

Left 
Right 12. Aron. M. 6 wks. . t 

Dentscbe med. 
Woch., 1896, 
vol. Ill, p. 257. 

31 

43 Gibson. M. Right Excrds- 
Kdlnb. llosp. 
Reports, 1896. 
vol. Iv. p. 237. 

adutl iDg. 

It. West. M. Left Un- 1 
IaiiccI, 1897. 46 known. 

45, West, 
ibid. 

M. 
S1 

Right 6 wks. Cough. 1 

46. West. M. Right 8 wks. Foot-ball. T 
Ibid. 21 

M. 
15 

4 Wks. 
2 wks. 

47, West. 
Ibid. 

Right 2 mos. Dancing, p 

43. Osier. M. Right 6 wks. Walking, p 
Maryland Mod. 
Journ., 1897-93. 

adult 

49. Atkinson, M. Few Dining. i* 
Ibid. 

60. llushby. 
Mvcrjwl Med. 

adult 
M. 

adult 
Left 

weeks. 
3 wks. cough, r 

Chlr. Journal, 
1893, p. 97. 

M. Finny. 
Dublin Journ. , M. 

18 
Deft 8 wks. Exertion, T 

Med. Pel., Apr.,1 
U93. 

5 wks. 

62. Dellfield. 
Interstate Med, 

M. 
adult 

Right 8 mos. 8 months, Si 
when 

Gai., 1899, vol. 
Vl. p. 14. 

dltmltsed 

6.1 Whitney. 
Philadelphia 

F. 
85 

Kelt 9 yrs. Rrlrk < D; 
walk. 

.Med. Journ., 
June 1,1899. 

61 Fussell. P. I*ft 2 wks. During I*i 
This paper. 21 sleep. 

55. Rlcsman. 
This paper. 

M. 
27 

Right 1 wk. 
i 

Cough. V» 
i 

66. Jochmans, 
Deutsch. Arch, 
f. kiln. Med., 
1902, Band ly.. 
Heft 1 and 1 

M. 
21 

1 

Right 4 wks. 
6 wks. 

i 
. Pa 

i 
t 
1 

Treat¬ 
ment. (Symptoms. 

Sudden onset, dysp- I Tapped, 
nna, pain, tympany. \ jKjj^ 

relief. 
Pain, dyspnoea, uncon-j Rett j 

icIoutiiFM, cyanosis, ] opium, 
no breath sound*: 
dlilocallon of vis- 
corn. 

lyipncea, tym¬ 
pany, coin sound, 
dittoes lion of viscera. 

pany. amphoric 
breathing; noslg 
tuberculosis, no dis¬ 
location of heart, 

’ale, dyspnora, metal¬ 
lic tinkle, displaced 
heart, 

Cyanosis, hyperrcso* 
nancc, metallic 
tinkle, no retplra- 
tory touud, positive, 
pressure In chest; 

'artlal coin sound, no 
breath sounds, no 
vocal resonance. 

'aln, dyspmva, metal¬ 
lic tinkle. 
aln, dyipmra, bell 
sound, amphoric 
breathing, no tuber¬ 
culosis, 
htecattacks; pal 
dyspnua. 

Pain, usual sign. 

j no sign of j 

Tested 
with 

tuberen- 
[lin.no rc-| 

action, 
Itcst. 

Tapjjcd, 

Iteit. 

1 Kest. 

I Kest. 

1*11 tympany, incfnb 
lie tinkle. 

mil, imuuivu, am* 
phortc breathing 

‘ *" heart not located 
[rrcsonanco, no 

voice or breath 
sounds. 

Kest. 

| Kest. 

1 Kest t 
tested 

! with lu 
bcrculln, 

■ norc* 
. action. 

| Kest and 
opium, 

breathing: dfsWa- ; 
(ton of heart. Author i 
thinks It Is tubercu* I 
lous, but gives no * 
reason, I 
yspnrca, cough, re¬ 
sonance, dislocation 

. Kest i 
strapping 
of chest. 

X-ray 
showed 

collapsed 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery, 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery, 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Under 
obser¬ 
vation. 

Under 
obser¬ 
vation. 

Recov¬ 
ery- 

Recov¬ 
ery. 

Recov¬ 
ery. 


